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Clostridium botulinum type A and type B spores were stored in tomato juice 
(pH 4.2) and citric acid~phosphate buffer (pH 4.2) at 4, 22, and 32°0 for 180 days. 
The Bpore count was detennined at different intervals over the 180-day storage 
period. There was no significant decrease in the number of type A spores in 
either the tomato juice or citric acid-phosphate buffeT stored for 1 flO days a.t 4, 22, 
and 32°0. The number of type B spores did not decrease when storage was at 
4°0, but there was an approximately 30% decreru;e in the number of spore!'. after 
180 days of storage at 22 and az~c. 

The limiting pH for Clostridium botulinum 
spore germination, growth, and toxin produc
tion has been investigated in a number of dif
ferent foods (4, 5, 9). These studies and others 
have est.abli shed that C. botulinum spores can
not germinat.e, grow, and produce toxin it the 
medium pH is less than 4.fi. Since in add foods 
the pH is relied upon to prevent. germination 
and growth of C. botulinum, the heat processes 
used for these foods have not been designed to 
destroy C. botulinum spores. The concern over 
a botulinum haztlrd in tomato products (1-3, 8) 
and the recent research in this area (4, 6) 
prompted us to investigate the effect of storage 
time and temperature on the survival of C. 
hotu.lin.llm spores in acid media. 

(This work was taken in part from a thesis 
submitted by Theron E. Odlaug to t.hP. faculty 
of the Graduate School of the UnivP.rsity of 
Minnesota in partial fulfillment of the require
ments for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.) 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Spores. Cultures of a C. botulinum type A strain, 
A16037, and a type B strain, B15580, were obtained 
from t.hP. Co:!nter for Disease Control in Atlanta, Ga. 
These struins were implic~:~~d in outbreaks of botu
linum intoxic11tion involving home-canned tomato 
products as the toxin-carrying vehicle (1, 2). The 
procedure for preparing ~pore cmp,q from thP.aP. 
strains was described previously (6). 

Tomato juice (pH 4.2). One-quurt (Cil.. 1-literl j1m; 

of commercially glass· packed tomato juice were pur· 
chased to be used throughout thi~ ~tudy. The jar,q 
were hP.ld At. ~0(; until used. Before each heating 
te11t, P.R.ch j11r was removed from the rcfrigerutor, 
washed, dried, flumed on the top and sides, and 

' Scientific joumnl series no. 9833, Minnesota Agricul
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opened with a disk cutter (Difco) under a laminar
flow hood. The entire contents of the jar were poured 
into a sterile flask and t.hen di11pen11ed aReptically in 
100-ml amounts into milk dilution bottles. 

Buffer (pH 4.2). Mcllvainea citric acid-pho!!phate 
buffer (pH 4.2) was prepared by mixing 58.6 ml of a 
Rtock Mlution of 0. 1 M citric acid with 41.4 ml of a 
stock solution of 0.2 M disodium pho~phAte 
CNa2HP04) . Stock solutions were prepared with dis
tilled water. The prepared buffer was dispensed in 
100-ml amounts into milk dilution bottles and auto
claved for 15 min at. 121.1'0. 

Spore inotulation nnd storngt conditions. Each 
bottle was inoculated with 1.0 ml of spore susptm
sion such that there were about 10' spores per 100 ml 
of test snbstrate. Rach hott.lP. WAR thP.n ~haken. 
There were 12 bottles with tomato juice, 6 CQnt~in
ing type A spores and 6 containing type B spores. 
There were also 12 bottles with the citric acid-phos
phat.e hnffer, ll r.ont.~ining typP. A ~pore~; and 6 con
taining type B spores. After inoc!Liution, the 24 bot
tles were heated at 80"C for 30 min. 

The bottles with the test substrates and spores 
were stored at 4, 22, and 32•c. 

Spore count procedure. 'rests were r.arried nut t.o 
determine the number of viable spores ul 0, 12, 20, 
47, 79, 99, 125, and 180 days. On Lhe dll.y of the teat, 2 
ml from each of the bottles was placed in separate 
test tubeR. The tubeR were heated at so·c for 10 min. 
Triplicate O. l·ml portions from ear.h t.uhe wMP. 
plut..Jd wilh ye11sl exl.rucl ugur (6). The plates were 
incubated in an anaerobic jar under a hydrogen
carbon dioxide atmosphere for 72 h at 32"C and then 
counted with the aid of a colony countP.r (BRr.t.rnnir.). 

RESULTS 

The mean plate counLI:! for each set of test 
conditions (two bottle::~) a~ a function of !:!Lorage 
time are shown in Table 1 for spores of strQins 
A16037 and Bl5580 in tomato juice, and in Ta-
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TA!lJ .~ 1. Mean plate counts for Clostridium botulinum spores stored in tnmatojuice (pH 4.2) 

Spore Ineuba- Count per 11.1 ml of I.e>; I. ~uhRtrate after days of storage: 

type tion temp 
('C) ·o 12 22 47 79 99 125 180 

AH\037 4 113 114 110 112 104 113 no 114 
(2.05W (2.051) (2.038) (2.050) (2.012) (2.04B) (2.039) (2.057) 

A16037 22 103 lH 111 114 110 109 111 110 
(2.011) (2.052) (2.044) (2.051) (2.038) (2.035) (2.046) (2.039) 

Al6037 32 109 121 117 104 102 100 98 100 
(2.034) (2.080) (2.060) (2.017) (2.006) (2.00()) (1.98!)) (2.000) 

B16680 4 128 144 140 131 129 184 1211 126 
(2.104) (2.156) (2. J.13) (2.116) (2.108) (2.125) (2.106) (2.099) 

B15580 22 U1 133 133 117 118 99 103 96 
{2.146) (2.122) (2.122) (2.066) (2.069) (1.99:1) (2.012) . (1.981) 

B15680 32 143 129 129 118 114 106 91 90 
(2.147) (2.109) (2.109) (2.()67) (2.053) (2.020) (1 .95fi) (1.949) 

n Mean of logarithms is given in parenthe8CS. 

TAnLE 2 . Mea.n. plntf' r.ount~ for ClostridiUTIJ botulinum spores stored in r.itrir. acid-phosphate buffer (pH 4 .2) 

Spore lncuba- Count per 0.1 ml of IAlNI. ~uhstrate after days of storage' 
tion temp type 

("C) 0 12 22 

A16037 4 114 117 110 
(2.05W (2.068) (2.041) 

A16037 22 .113 108 115 
(2.053) (2.033) (2.061) 

A160:J7 32 112 118 114 
(2.051) (2.074) (2.055) 

B15580 4 142 H.4 140 
(2.152) (2. 157) (2.146) 

Bl55!10 22 148 140 126 
(2.170) (2.146) (2.099) 

B15580 32 146 139 120 
(2.166) (2. 142) (2.077) 

" MP.fln of lo~arithms is given in parenthese~ . 

TABLE 3. Ana[y,;is ofvu.ria.nce tnhl~ for Clostridium 
botulinum type A16037 IJpures in tom.ntn .iuir.l! (pH 

4 .2) 

'l'erm dl" Sum nf Mean square 
squares 

·-·· 
T emp (T ) 2 , 3 .5913E-O.'l• 1.7956E-03 
Storage 7 7.7585F.-O~ 1.1084E-03 

time (8) 

T xfi 14 1.1896E-02 8 .4972E-04 
Error 24 2.6864E-02 1.11!.14E-03 

Total 47 6.0109F.-02 

• <If, Degrees of freedom. 
h Not significant. 11t. "' = 0. 01. 
r E-03 - J0- 3 • 

F' 
·- -

1.604 
0.9902 

0.71i91 

ble 2 for spores of strain~ A16037 and Bl5580 in 
citric acid-phosphate buffer. 

In analyzing the datu, the means of the loga
rithm~ were used. Two-way analyses of vari
ance for the four experiments are presented in 

47 79 99 126 lRO 

tl!i 112 117 114 116 
(2.061) (2.049) (2.068) (2.055) (2.066) 

112 112 114 111 110 
(2.051) [.2.051) (2.057) (2.045) (2.041) 

111 108 112 108 105 
(2.046) (2.0!H) (2.050) (2.033) (2.021) 

136 140 HO 132 140 
(2.133) (2.146) (2.146) (2.121) (2.145) 

114 114 1()!! 94 94 
(2.057) (2.055) {2.037) (1.976) (1.975) 

119 121 104 95 88 
(2.075) (2.083) (2.017) (1.977) (1.947) 

Table 3 for the strain A16037 spores stored in 
tomato juice, in Table 4 for t.he Rtrain A16037 
spores in citric add-phosphate bulTer, in Table 
5 for strain H1Sfi80 spores in tomaw juice, and 
in 'fable fi for the strain B15580 spores stored in 
citric Flcid-phosphate buffer. 

The analysis of variance for the C. botulin.l.lm 
t.ypP. A spores (Tables 3 and 4) showed that 
t here was no significant change in spore level 
over the 180-day test period, regardless of the 
storage temperature. 

The analysis of v11riance <Tables 5 and 6) for 
the C. bot11linum type B t~pores showed that 
there w::~~ a significant effect of temperat ure 
and si.ora~e time on type B spore viability. The 
mean square for linear regression was ca lr.u
lated for each temperature over the s torage 
period. Thet~e values were used in computing 
the F-value::~ shown in Table 7. Thi~; analysis 
showed that the effect of st.or.<~ge time at 4oC 
was not significant for thP.. type B spores in 
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tomato ,iuice or in citric acid-phosphate buffer. 
However, there was a significant decrease in 
spore levels at 22 and 32"C for both test sub
l!trates. 

· DISCUSSION 
Citric acid-phosphate buffer (pH 4.2) was 

used as one of the storage media, l!ince citric 
acid is the most common acidulant used in the 
food industry (8) , and citric acid is present in 
appreciable quantities in tomatoes. 

Information on the effect of an acid medium 
on C. botulinum spore viability is scarce in the 

'l'ABLE 4. Analysis of variance tah/,e for Clontridium 
botulinum type. A16037 spores in cilric u.cid

phusphate buffer (pH 4.2) 

Term d.!" 8um of 
squares Mf;'~m aqunn' F~ 

Temp (T) 2 1.3672E-03 IU!360E-04 2.757 
Storage 7 1.6515E-03 2.3593E-04 0.9516 

time (8) 
T x ~ 11 1. 542l.E-03 3 .2444E-04 1.309 
Error 24 6.9507E-03 2.4794E-04 

Total 47 1.351 15E-02 

• df, Degrees of freedom. 
'' Nut significant at a = 0.01. 

TAtiLE 5. Analysis o{Dariance table f'or Clostridium 
botulinum type B15580 spore~: in tomatojuiM (pTJ 

4.2) 

Term df" Sum of 
Mean square 

squares .... ..... 
~ -· ·-

'l'emp (T) 2 4.2067E-02 
Storage 7 9.7973E-02 

time (S) 
T x S 14 :l.716:1F.-02 
RrrQr 24 1.7486E -02 

Total 47 0.19469 

" df, Dt=>grP.P.R of f,.eedfJm . 
• Signifi.cnnt nt a = 0 .01 . 

2.1034E-02 
1.3996E-02 

2 .r.M5F.-O~ 

7.2853E-04 

F 

28.87~ 

19.21" 

3.6446 

'T'ASLE 6. Anal.vsi.s of[J(I.ri(l.lu:e tal>lc for Clost.ridiwn 
botulinum type B15580 spores in citric· rzcid- · 

phosphate buffer (pH 4.2 ) 

Term df" 
Sum Qf 
squares 

Temp ('1') 2 I 6.9463E-02 
StnrRgA 7 0.11 OR 

t.ime (S) 
T x S 14 4.3526E-02 
Error 24 5.!!!!66E-03 

'T'nt.(l l ~7 0 .22968 

" df, Dt!grt!t!~ of frt!t!dom. 
'' Significant at a = 0.01. 

Mean Aqusre F 

3.4731E-02 141.61
' 

l.nR!IOF.-02 64.54" 

3.1090E-03 12.681' 

2.452!!E-04 
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TABJ.,E 7 . ./1'-tests for Cln,;tridium hotu.lin.wn. R15580 
spare,; ntomd in tom.ato}1tice (pH 4 .2) u.nd citric-acid 

phu«phate buffer (pH 4 .2) 

Stor- Mean SfJ Ullro: 

Substrate age Analysis of 
temp variance er-c·c) ror• 

·-·· · 
Tomato 4 7.2Bii!IF.-04 

jui"e (pH 22 7.2853E-04 
4 .2) 32 7.2!!53E~04 

Citric acid· 4 2.4!i2RE-O~ 
ph OR- 22 2.4628E-04 
phnte 32 2.4528E-04 
buffer 
(pH 4.2) 

" Degrees of fr~~dom = 24. 
~ Dcgrc"'!l of fr~edom = 1. 
c Significant at a = 0.01. 

Linear rtl· 
gression• 

......• 
l.9199E-OS 
4. 9657E-02 
6.8851E-02 

:l.7604E-04 
6 .2864E-02 
7.0036E-02 

F 

2.64 
68.16• 
94.51 < 

1.53 
256.29° 
285.53' 

literature. Ito et al. (o), Huhtanen et al. (4), 

and Townsend ct al. (9), in studying the limit
ing pH for growth of C. botulinum, did not 
report the level of spores remaining in those 
tuhes with no growth at the end of the test 
pP.riorl. 

The result;; of this .c;t.urly Rhow that C. bnt!J.
linum .c;poreR c:m Rurvive in an acid medium for 
long periodR of time. The numhe-rs of type A 
spores used in this .~tudy did not significantly 
decrease over lhe te~l period. The number~:~ of 
type B spores decrea~:~ed by about. 30% in lhe 
180-day period. 

'I'hese results indicate that if an acid food is 
r.ontaminated with C. botulinum spores, these 
spores are capable of surviving for long periods 
of timP., even though t.he pH is less than 4.6. 
The spores are capahle of germinating and 
growing when the pH of the growth medium 
increa<-Je~ to a level above 4.6 (4, 6, 8). Viable C. 
botulinum spores in acid foods are not consid
ered to be hazardous to adults if the pH remains 
below 4.6 . However, acid foods may be a source 
of C. botulinum spores in infant botulism (7). 
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